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MANOA VALLEY

MURDER tASE
v

Japanese Kills Wife And

Then Cuts His Own

Throat

Aflnr cuttliiR Hip (limit n:i 1 In utlior
:ij bLifIiIiik lioi will) a knlfu.

u Ihiuikw, lnl ululit killed
HIii. a pii'tly llillo Jnii moc woman
nt tlio homo of JihIko I.lndmi) at Col- -

lcci! Illll.
'I lie crime wan a frlulitful one nuil

tlio mttruVrer alter cllutcliliiK Ills
lrtliii tilttieil tliu ktilfu nil himself

ami cut his on n thru-it- . The nouiiit
In not tircesmtllylalul ami thin nioin-lii-

at tlio Qiipcii'm llniltul T.uiiki
way thought to lmo a ifianco of

Tlu room In which tlio murder tool:
pl.'ico Ik mine illktaiire from the tii.iln
liiiildlut:. and laxt night atxmt 8 oYlorli
.ludgo l.lmlK.iy ami Ills wife were pl.i
lug rillilutRP. when crle of "Mm.
l.lndxay, .Mm. Lindsay, Mrs. Lindsay"
were heard.' JwIku Lindsay at once rushed out of
llio house and ran towards tlio sen-uiit-

quartern. On the way aciots
the. yard tlio Judge picked up a piece
of hoard to use as a weapon If ncces-nary- .

On arrhal at the door of tho
loom the Judge shou'd It hnlf open,
tut some one on the Inside at once
pressed the door to and sprung the
latch.

The lei son lusllo inn atotmd the
room niul c'ocil the windows on the
opiolte side to the door Ju Ige IJml-na-

filled on whoeer was In the room
tn open the door or else lie would
fhoot. still there was no teply and
the (.ound of as If someonp was saw-lu-

became audible

KODAK

i.$ - 63 QUEEN STREET

and Piano

Wlillo Judge Lindsay Mnod nutxIiU'
llio door libit hIiik to llic a fnl M'uiiil"
which tlirim out to lie the linlso nf llio
knife cutting thiough Tanaka's thioit
Mrs. Lindsay hail summoned several
neltthhors to the rcene. The police
weru sent for mid on the urrlil of
two olllcers the door was uioken open
and then an awful sight was disclosed

The woman lay deid on the Moor
with her liend almost sotered from the
body. Theie were knife wounds on
her arms and hands hut none of them

'eie cerlotis enough to have caused
denth.

The murderer lay alongside of the
woman's corpse and his throut was
cut from ear to cir Tho only sign of
life that the mill showed wns a move-

ment of his chest as he enJeaored to
breathe. The whole room was like a

nhamble and the blooj was oer ever)-thin- g

Di'put Sheriff Hose and seveVal po-

licemen took charge of the dead wo
man and her murderer. The lattci's
wound was dressed by Dr. Ilaldwln and
then tlio man was conu'jed to the

I Queen's hospital The Wound In his
!,neck Is not so setloiH as It looks and

the murderer may ucner and later
IM the penally of his crime

.le.itoiisy Is siiposed to bo the
ciiiso of the crime and Tairika, who
woiks as u hoii'e servant for II V.,

Hendricks, Is the hu&btnd of the deid
woman. Coroner HoFe got n Jury to-

gether this morning and, after Uow
Ing the body of Hlo, the Incptest was
adjourned till It Is seen how Tnnaka,
the alliged murderer, Is

A police officer Is on gu.ird oer
the man nt the hospital and he Is bo- -

! Ing watched so that he ciimot make
another attempt nt suicide.

rostmastcr Dames of
I). C. is trjlng In dolso n way of

cI!h In connection with the
general delivery, following the eiani-pl-

fcet In Chicago.

Bnlletin Basines Office Phone 256
p..ilfn Honm Phnnp IPS

Fort St., near Hotel.

PHONE 295

, SUugag Sli.lpplny

Btoiftgt Wood

Pcl Ing, Coal 58

If Isn't an Eastman
Isn't a Kodak

THERE is only ohe "Kodak," and it
made by the EASTMAN

KODAK CO. We a complete
line of all sizes and we sell at the
same prices they are sold for throughout
the United States.

We carry also a complete line ot
KODAK FILMS easily identified by
the "N.C." on the box and 'Kodak", on
the spool end.

All goods guaranteed. Money
if unsatisfac'.oy.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"EverythinR Photographic."

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

General Contractors
Estimates given on all kinds of Road

Excavating, Filling.

Reliable Supervision
Coal, Walanae Sand For Sale.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.

fuiidture Movhj.

progressing

Washington,

It

It

carry
them

back

Draying, Teaming, Building.

Firewood,

.", V i.J, ,

.t''k ,L

faimt
FOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA, COUGHS. BRONCHITIS, SORE
T1IKOAT, CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA

Vaporlttd Crtotn ilort iti ptrcuyimi of
Wrumptng C'nigh. k idrtilcd Ctotp tartnol
txt whf Oriolen li Died. It fttti dnnlljr
on Ik d thtrl, trtking bmiKina T in
rtt it cVJt ooV th loff lhfl and tlrp tht
coh. It it ft bnoa lo tufleieit (ton AUimft

Crttolent (i a poww'ul tcrmiclijV,a ci!nf boA
cutativ and ptcvcntiTiv in conUfioui duraief

t wit rcoauneoMUQD w Hi Uiirtjf
yean ot iuccimuI um.
Far Salt r 'J Drarilli

StnJ P lat far tktcrip. v3BCraactin Anltacptie
Thro I TbUU, impt
aid aocrfhinf for lh

throat 10c.

Tfca Vara Crnotan C.
143 Faha Strtt,
Ntw Yark Cut.

SWATOW
DRAWN

WORK

HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

In Burnt leather
at

Post Card Albums

Woman's Exchange

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
' Ul NUUANU ST

A Skin of Beauty is a Jay Forever

PR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Ren mm Tm, rinvUt,
ttcklM, Mctb Micbs

Hwli, and bklo DIwvh,
vn brutr wtd

illMtlnn. A
hMKNl IfatUflt
tt on fun, H&q

U to hftrtttlaw
tuttliu biur!
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Acccc(bocUBlJk
hit of liBHi
namt. Or. h. A.
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A you lUt
wiu um th. a.
i rceuramtBd

'tlnnrnnd Crrini u tt Wirt humful U il tt
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Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUIIDEB.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Office: Honolala Painting Co., 821

Sine St.: P. 0. Box 911

S. UCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold plated work.

KING. OPP. AIAPAI ST.

S 8AIKI.
fltmhoo Furnitnre Hade to Order.
lotnr Pririn a Spci'.tr

863 S BERETANIA ST.
"TTHONE 487

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort fat.

Fine Rolls and Buns.
Boston Baked Beans.
Boston Brown Bread.

Best Home-Mad- e Bread in Town.
Ring up 107.

RING UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 76.

Centennial's
Best Flour

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

Distributors.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Yonr Grocer's.

French Laundry
J. Abadie, Prop.

Auent
F. THOMAS DYEING WORKS.

185 eailorlal rooma JJ5G bual-nti- i
ofdcis. These are the telephone

numbera o tie Bulletin offlea

COTTON WILL BE

OUR NEXT CROP

DR. WILCOX TELLS OF

THE GOOD RESULTS.

Declares Hawaii Can Raise as Good
a Quality of Cotton as Can Be
Grown Anywhere Needs Intel-
ligent Care.

Cotton can bo expected to become
one or tlio most Important nrnl pro-

fitable agricultural products In Ha-
waii, nccorcllliK to tho ntntcinents
that weio inndo yesterday afternoon
before the Chamber of Commerce by
Ulrcctor Wlliox of the Federal Ex-
periment Station. Dr. Wilcox apoko
at length on tlio possibilities of cot-
ton productlou In the Territory and
stated without qualification that tho
grade of cotton that has been pro-
duced In Hawaii wns of an excellent
quality and would command n good
market price.

During his recent Journey In the
southern cotton belt on tho main-
land Director Wilcox made n num-
ber of Investigations of valujs to the
Intelligent development of tho cot-
ton Industry In Hawaii.

He took a sample of Hawallnn cot-
ton with htm and submitted It to the
examination of nn expert cotton
grader of New York who bears a
national reputation.

"I had 'a sample of Hawaiian cot-
ton with me when I visited the
grader," said Director Wilcox, "nnd
admit that 1 lied to him In order to
get his honest opinion on tho re-
spective value of the cotton grown
here In Hawaii nnd that on the
mainland. With the Hawaiian sam-
ple I gave him n sample of cotton
from the touth, stating that they
wore both grown In Hawaii. He se-

lected tho real Hawaiian grown cot-
ton In preference to that from tho
south, stating that It would have u
market vnluatlon of over thirty
cents a pound."
Our Own Seeds.

Hefcrrlng to the practical ques-
tions that confronted the Hawaiian
cotton planter, Mr. Wilcox Btnted
that determined men no l.n..u i,n
adopted toward discouraging the Im
portation of seeds from tho main-
land. Ho stated that by using Haw-

aiian-seeds a degree of uniformity
could be maintained In tho cotton
produced nnd nIso prevent, if possi-
ble, the coining of tho boll weevil
which has Plajcd such havoc With
tho cotton (ndustry n tho southern
states. The bringing of tho boll wee-
vil to llnwaty would spell disaster for
any extensile attempts nt cotton
planting, Director Wilcox asserted,
and with the Importing of seed from
tho mainland It would be practically
certain that tho pest would reach
tho Territory. Ho stated that
thousands nicies had been laid
waste In the south nnd that as far as
tho Investigations toward securing
a parasite ,,wero concerned, all at-
tempts so fur wcro futile nnd tho
boll weevil was having things about
his own way.

Tho cotton wilt Is an other
affliction that Is now be-

ing Indured by the cotton growers
of the south, and great difficulty has
been eiicountcicd In combating its
ravages.
Picking Problems.

The climatic conditions ot certain
districts of Hawaii are adapted to
tho sjstcmutlc nnd successful plant-
ing of cotton, Wilcox stated, and
there Is no reason ,why It should not
luptdly forge its way to the front as
one of tho leading agricultural pro-

ducts of the Territory.
To secure tho best results, pre-

set vlng uniformity of giade and tho
highest pioductlon per acie, cotton
Holds In Hawaii will have to be cul-

tivated. Dr. Wilcox aleo drew at-

tention to tho fact that there was an
unieasonable disparity in the cotton
picking stnndards that prevailed in
tho south :cnd the Hawaiian rate as
Indicated In the experimental work
by Japanese pickers. Director Wil-
cox stated that while the negroes or
tho bouth did not have n reputation
foi strenuous work, their records for
picking were far In excess ot those
by tho Japanese.

As good cotton as can bo rnlsod
anywhere, can bo grown In Hawaii.
Is the summary ot the concluslqhs

olced by Director Wilcox befoio tho
Chamber of Commerce esterdny(.
There Is no climatic or othor obsta
cle to its taklnc Its placo among our
ngi (cultural products, and what It
needs most Is Intelligent cure nt tho
outset.

died" 4

KI.VSI.UA At his late homo, Ninth
aemio, Kalmukl, October 21,
1909, after a lingering Illness,
Thomas, loving husband of Kiln
II.. rather of William It., Herbert
I., und thC late Thomas KlnBlea,
Ji . u native of New York, ngod
58 jeai a and S days. Friends nnd
acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to ha pieseut nt the funeral
kei vices lit tho Clirlstlnn Chinch,
MnKoa sheet, at n o'clock Tildas,

Oct I!!', 1909, Cicmntloii -- lvalo.
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THE

BEST

REMEDY
For Women-Lyd- ia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Noah, Kjr. "I was passing through

the Change of Life and suffered from
ncadaohes, nervous
prostration, and
hemorrhages.

"Lydla JJ. Pink,
ham's Vegetable
Compound made mesHLv"jm"9 well and strong, so
that I can do all mr
housework, and nt

LLiiiiiiB "Lh tend to tho store
nnd post-ofllc- and
Ifccl muchyoungcr
than I really am,

"Lydla ii. Pink.
Iium's vegetable Compound Is the most
successful remedy for all kinds of
female-- troubles.-an- I feel that X can
never praise It enough." Mus. Lizzie
Holland, Noah, Ky.

ThcChnugoofLtfoisthemostcrltical
period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
dlseaso and pain.

WomenPTerywhereshouldremember
that thero I s no other remedy known to
medlcino that will sosucccssfullycarrjr
women through this trying period as
Lydla E. I'lnkhnm's Vegetable Com,
pound, made from native roots and
herbs.

For SO years it has been curing
women from the worst forms of female
Ills Inflammation, ulcofntlon, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors. Irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would like special adrlce
about your cn.se wit o a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkbotn, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is tree,
and ulwaya helpfuL

Mattresses and
Steel Lounges

Fine goods made by the Crescent
Feather Co. and priced so low that
you'll wonder how wc can do it.
Come and see these goods.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Alakea and Xing. J, S. Bailey.

Furniture
Your Credit.
Is Good

J. HOPP & CO.

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

WANTED

JHrli fnr .)ia nnfsnfntr nn nf tiw.- - .v. vfHf, a i w vt
streets on the Waialae side of Kai--

muki. Call and see us for full par
ticulars.

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

Booms 37 and 38 Young Bldg.
Honolulu.

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-
some. "There's a dif-

ference." The Baby
notices it instantly,

THE FOND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ,"

Alakea St., Mauka Faciflo Club,
OfBce Hours From 10 to 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS If! Til 15

Tel. Office, 590. Residence, 1460.

The best in

ROSES, CARNATIONS and other
CUT FLOWERS.

I.I1S E. M. TAVT.nH
YounR Bldg. , Tel. 339.

Bulletin Business Office Phono 25R
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

tWAAAAWMWVWWWWWIWWVWWtIVtAAAM4

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

"The Home Beautiful"
Is the name of an illustrated pamphlet which we

distribute free of charge which will give you many use-

ful ideas of beautifying your home and den at very little

cost.

We are showing the necessary materials.

Colonial Drapery Fabrics
40 Inches wide, 25c yard

Also a full line of CURTAIN SWISSES from 12V2o yd.

We will have a special display this week of

i.

SCARFS

In Real Lace Spanish
Chiffon.

BELT BUCKLES

In the latest art designs; direct from Paris.

mfWWWVWWWWVWWWWWWtAAAAKflAAHAAAAAAAAAAAA'

Victoria Lawns
Sale Week

BLOM'S

WING CHONG CO
KINO-ST-

.
NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture Mattresses.
Etc., Etc. AU kinds of K0A and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on lite of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made If
Order.

WahYiiigGhongGo.
King Street Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DI- -

6CRIPTI0N.

WAN CHONG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everything absolutely new and
fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY.BLK. HOTEL ST.

WING ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
design a frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel, 0pp. the Empire.
Fo. 0. Box 771.

Combings
Made up the latest or any' style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block. l

Fort and Beretania Sts.

Hair Ornaments
Beaotiful assortment at

MISS POWER'S
Second Floor, Boston Bldg.

LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS
SILK AND KID GLOVES

BABY RIBBON
SILK LISLE HOSIERY

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

MmL Lambert,
Dressmaker from Paris, Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-
sonable prices. Harrison Block.
Beretania and Fort streets.

FRENCH and EYELET

EMBROIDERY

MRS. J. R0SENBERO
Alexander Young Hotel.

185 editorial roomt 256 bust
nets office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

Lace in Black and White and

Wanted- -A Woman
Who has taste and wish-e- s

to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
Makiki. We have a
magnificent home
which cost to build
$16,000, and the land
alone having a value
of $5,000. The owner
will sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for $15,000.00

ManQa
A lovely bungalow; 0

rooms. Lot 100x150. 4,700.00
.c

Ocean View
A home on Kapiolani St.

8 rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
Lot near car lin 900.00

Kaimuki
A bungalow. Lot

176x436, near Waia-
lae Road 1,550.00

Kuakini

,

Six-roo- cottage; newly
renovated, repainted
and repaired; lot 50x
135 1,600.00

Seven -- room cottage, on
lot 75x140 1,600.00 V,

Seven-roo- house, on lot
planted with fruit
trees; everything in
apple-pi- e order, Lot
50x150. A bargain. . 2,750.00

A Bargain
i On Fort St. A

house 850.00

Buy Now
Don't put off until to-

morrow what you
should do today. To-
morrow never comes.
Good times are com-
ing to Hawaii, 'and
what are bargains to-
day will not be avail-
able tomorrow. We
have over 300 proper-
ties listed. Call and
see us about them.

Real Estate
Exchange,

Phone 152. 82 King St.
A. V. GEAR, MANAGER.

Bulletin Businest Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.


